T52 TWO-WAY PAGER

TURNING PAGER ON
Open the flip lid and press any key to turn your pager on. The pager will display the Status screen.

TURNING PAGER OFF
• From the Main menu, press or to highlight Power Off and press 
• Highlight Yes and press 

READING MESSAGES
• To read a message, (while previewing) press or to highlight the desired message and press 
• Press or to scroll through the text of a message or press to page down through the message 

COMPOSING AND SENDING A MESSAGE
From the Main menu, press or to highlight Write and press 
• After you finish composing the message, press and select the Select Address icon
• Select the address to send to
• To send, return to the Write screen, by selecting “Done Selecting”, highlight the Send icon (press or if needed) and press 

PASSCODE SET AND CLEAR
The options available to set and clear the pager passcode depend on the enabled passcode features
• From the Main menu, press or to highlight Preferences and press 
• Press or , to highlight either Set Lock Code or Clear Lock Code as needed and press 
• Use Set Lock Code to either set or change the passcode. Enter a 4 to 16 character passcode and press 
• Use Clear Lock Code to remove the passcode. Enter the current passcode and press 

DELETING A MESSAGE
• From the Read menu, press or to highlight the inbox containing the message you want to delete and press 
• Select the message to delete and press 

SETTING DATE AND TIME
• From the Main menu, press or to highlight Preferences and press 
• Select Setup and press 
• Press to highlight Set Time & Date and press 
• Press Nav buttons to move between fields and change the hour, minutes, and date by pressing 
• Press to save and exit

SETTING THE ALARM
• From the Main menu, press or to highlight Set Alarm and press 
• Press or to change the “Mode”, “Snooze” and Alarm Tone, press to set the time and date
• At any time, press to save the changes and return to the Main menu

PRIVATE TIME
• From the Main menu, press or to highlight Preferences and press 
• Press to highlight Private Time and press 
• Press Nav Buttons to activate Private Time and set the alert at End option. Press to set the start and stop times.

BACKLIGHT ON/OFF
• Press and hold to turn the backlight on
• The backlight will remain illuminated until it times out and returns to the standby screen
• To manually turn the backlight off, close and open the flip lid

SCREEN LOCKING
• The device screen will lock automatically after 5 min of no activity
• To lock manually, highlight Lock Screen in the Main menu and press

SCREEN UNLOCKING
• From the Status screen, enter the passcode and press